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An Insight into the Influence of Donor Compensating Defects
in Doped ZnO Thin Films∗
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Herein, we report a study on the role of acceptor-like VZn (zinc vacancy) donor compensating defects in ZnO
by studying In and Sn doped RF magnetron sputtered ZnO thin films prepared under exactly similar growth and
post-growth annealing conditions. Sn dopants in ZnO films have been activated largely as evidenced by a more than
two orders of magnitude increase in the carrier concentration as compared to the as-grown films while In dopants
are activated by only 7 times after a post-growth annealing in excess Zn. Interestingly, an enhanced mobility due
to annealing further strengthen the feasible compensation between the dopants and the acceptor-like defects.
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1. Introduction

Transparent although highly conducting oxide thin
films have great importance in various transparent elec-
tronic devices [1]. Doped ZnO thin film is a strong can-
didate to fullfill the above criteria due to its wide band-
gap (Eg = 3.37 eV at room temperature) with additional
advantages of its low cost and non-toxicity. The free car-
rier concentration can be modulated over one or more
orders of magnitude by varying the dopant type, its con-
centration, and post-growth annealing process. However,
efficiency of dopant is limited due to formation of donor
compensating point defects [2]. Coulombic interactions
between the dopant and acceptor-like defects, such as
oxygen interstitial (Oi) and zinc vacancy (VZn), lead to
bound complexes [3–6]. Furthermore, it is shown that
these complexes, rather than isolated impurities, dom-
inate the electrical properties of trivalent cation doped
ZnO. It is thus appealing to study the impact of variable
valence dopant on the electrical properties of doped ZnO
thin films.

In this work, nominally 0.7 at.% In and Sn doped ZnO
films have been deposited using RF magnetron sput-
tering technique and subjected to post-growth anneal-
ing treatments under exactly similar conditions. We
show that while both In and Sn dopants have been ac-
tivated by a post-growth annealing process in the pres-
ence of excess Zn, the free carrier density has been in-
creased enormously in case of Sn. Interestingly, an en-
hanced mobility due to annealing strengthen the possi-
ble relation between these dopants with the acceptor-like
defects.
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2. Experimental

In (IZO) and Sn (SZO) doped ZnO thin films have
been deposited by a RF magnetron sputtering (Rocky
mountain vacuum tech. model: RMS T-4065) instru-
ment on cleaned glass substrates at 500 ◦C using nom-
inally 0.7 at.% In and Sn doped ZnO ceramic targets.
The targets were prepared by proportionate mixing of
In2O3 (purity > 99.9%) and SnO2 (purity > 99%) pow-
ders separately with ZnO (purity > 99%) powder us-
ing a ceramic approach. The details of the deposi-
tion process have been reported earlier [7]. The films
with thickness of ≈ 350 nm were further annealed at
550 ◦C for 1 hour separately in a reducing (Ar + 10%H2)
with and without excess Zn ambient [7]. The films are
named as IZO_AG, IZO_AM, IZO_Zn for IZO series,
and SZO_AG, SZO_AM, SZO_Zn for SZO series, re-
spectively for as-grown, annealed in reducing ambient
without and with excess Zn. The crystalline phase of
the thin films were first confirmed by X-ray diffractom-
etry (XRD; X’pert Pro, PANalytical) using Cu Kα1

(λ = 1.5406 Å) radiation. The optical transmission spec-
trum were recorded using a UV-vis spectrophotometer
(Varian; model: Cary-5000). Surface roughness of the
films has been investigated using the atomic force mi-
croscope (AFM; VEECO model: diCP-II). The values of
resistivity, carrier concentration, and mobility at room
temperature were measured in the Van der Pauw geom-
etry by a Hall effect measurement system (HEMS, Nano
Magnetic Instruments) using four probe technique. For
the Hall measurement, Al contacts of diameter 1 mm
with thickness around 80 nm were deposited by thermal
evaporation on top of the films in the Van der Pauw
geometry.

3. Results and discussions

In Fig. 1a and b, the XRD peak at around 34.2◦ corre-
sponds to the (002) peak of the hexagonal wurtzite struc-
ture of ZnO indicating that the crystallites dominantly
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Fig. 1. XRD patterns of (a) IZO and (b) SZO films
with respective FWHM values. The insets show corre-
sponding AFM images.

orient along [001] direction. After annealing, the (002)
peak position slightly shifts towards higher 2θ values as
compared to the as-grown films probably due to a de-
crease in the strain. An enhancement in the (002) peak
intensity and also a decrease in the full width at half max-
ima (FWHM) after annealing indicate better orientation
and crystallinity. No other peak due to In2O3 or SnO2

has been observed indicating successful incorporation of
the dopants in the ZnO lattice.

The insets in Fig. 1a and b show the 3D topological
AFM images of the as-grown and a representative an-
nealed film. It is quite clear from the AFM images that
the spikes like grains join and become rounded off after
annealing. The surface roughness values are 4.92 nm and
12.49 nm for IZO_AG and IZO_Zn, respectively, while
these values are 4.9 nm and 4.38 nm for SZO_AG and
SZO_Zn, respectively.

The transmission spectra for IZO and SZO films in
Fig. 2a and b show sharp band-edge absorptions below
400 nm and high transparency of 85–90% in the visi-
ble region. The optical band-gap (Eg) of IZO and SZO
films have been evaluated by using the Tauc plots [8].

Fig. 2. Transmission spectra of (a) IZO and (b) SZO
films.

The band gap values are at par with the previous re-
ports [9, 10]. There is an increase in the band-gap
value with an increase in carrier concentration for both
the dopants as well as the annealing processes (Fig. 3a
and b and Table I) due to the Burstein–Moss effect [11].
The Urbach energy (Eu) designates the width of band
tails of a localized state closely related to disorder in
the crystalline lattice. This value has been obtained
from the inverse of the slope of the linear part of the
plot of ln(α) versus photon energy (hν) (where α is
the absorption coefficient) [12]. Figure 3 shows that for
both IZO and SZO films, the Eu values follow a trend:
Eu−AG > Eu−AM > Eu−Zn and change inversely with
the band-gap value [11]. A decrease in the Eu value indi-
cates an improvement in the optical quality of the films
due to a decrease in the structural defects after post-
growth annealing, upgrading being more in case of excess
Zn treatment. The values of resistivity, mobility, and car-
rier concentrations of IZO and SZO films are shown in Ta-
ble I. In doping leads to a resistivity of 3.86×10−1 Ω cm,
a carrier concentration value of 4.42 × 1019 cm−3 and a
very low mobility of 3.65×10−1 cm2/(V s) for IZO_AG.
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Fig. 3. Urbach energy vs. band-gap plots of (a) IZO
and (b) SZO films.

While Sn doping leads to a very high resistivity value of
5.58 × 103 Ω cm and the carrier concentration value of
SZO_AG could not be measured due to a measurement

limitation of the present instrument i.e 1 × 1017 cm−3.
Therefore, we assume that the carrier concentration of
SZO_AG is less than 1× 1017 cm−3. It is expected that
when ZnO is doped by tetravalent dopants instead of
trivalent ones, its carrier concentration would be more in
as-grown films. Highly resistive films due to Sn doping
have also been reported previously [13, 14]. Therefore,
the mechanism of Sn doping in ZnO is not as simple as
In dopants. Occupancy of Sn2+ at Zn sites or Sn4+ at
Zn sites causing complex defect formation with VZn [15]
should not lead to an increase in the carrier concentra-
tion. In our Sn doped films, some Sn4+ ions are probably
causing more charge compensation by making a complex
defect or Sn0 is likely to be present in SZO film [16]. The
low mobility value for the films may also be due to the
contribution of grain boundary scattering [17]. The resis-
tivity value decreases while the carrier concentration, as
well as mobility values increase after annealing for both
IZO and SZO films. Though, an increase in carrier con-
centration has been observed for IZO films, a tremendous
improvement has been observed in case of SZO films after
both the annealing processes. The ratios of the carrier
concentrations of the annealed film and the respective
as-grown films gives us an estimation of carrier activa-
tion (η) in each doping cases. Although the η values are
increased by 4.8 and 7 times for annealed IZO films, an
enormous increase in the η values (the exact values could
not be calculated but estimated as more than two orders
of magnitude) is observed in case of annealed SZO films.

Additionally, there is a 6 times increase in the value for
SZO_Zn with respect to SZO_AM which imply more
activation occurs in the former case. For annealing in
reducing ambience (without excess Zn) films, there is a
probability of reduction of Oi related acceptor-like de-
fects increasing the carrier concentration [3]. However,
annealing in excess Zn causes Zn diffusion through VZn

by decrease of acceptor-like compensating defects and
increase of the conductivity of the films [7]. Enhanced
mobility rules out the probability of formation of zinc
interstitial (Zni) defects (carrier scattering defects) [7].

TABLE I

Resistivity, mobility, carrier concentration, band-gap, and ratio of carrier concentration of the annealed films to the
as-grown films. η — ratio of carrier concentration of the annealed films to the as-grown films.

Sample
Resistivity

[Ω cm]
Mobility

[cm2/(V s)]

Carrier
concentration

[cm−3]

Band-gap
(Eg) [eV]

η

IZO_AG 3.86 × 10−1 3.65 × 10−1 4.42 × 1019 3.18 –
IZO_AM 3.93 × 10−3 7.39 2.14 × 1020 3.2 4.84
IZO_Zn 2.2 × 10−3 9.13 3.11 × 1020 3.24 7.04
SZO_AG 5.58 × 103 – < 1.0 × 1017 3.19 –
SZO_AM 7.62 × 10−1 7.14 × 10−1 1.15 × 1019 3.22 –
SZO_Zn 5.17 × 10−2 1.76 6.85 × 1019 3.24 6 times higher

than SZO_AM
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So due to annealing in excess Zn ambient, activation of
the carriers occurs via reduction of VZn related acceptor-
like complexes. Therefore, interestingly, dopant activa-
tion is more in case of SZO over IZO films after post-
growth annealing. Further studies are in progress to
investigate the compensation effect by various dopants
including pentavalent dopants which will be reported
in future.

4. Conclusions

Sn dopants in ZnO films are compensated heftily.
A post-growth annealing in reducing ambience with ex-
cess Zn, causes a highly increase in the carrier concen-
tration as compared to a only 7 times increase in case
of In dopants owing to reduction of acceptor-like defects.
Our results help to develop an understanding on the role
of various dopants and acceptor-like defects in ZnO thin
films.
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